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EFFECT OF CHROMATOGRAPIIIC FRACTION OF CRUDE
PETROLEUM ETHER EXTRACT OF RIIIZOME OE CURCUI}IA LONGA
ON EARLY PREGNANCY IN FEMALE ALBINO RATS

RAJESE YADAV end G. C. JAINr
Mahatrna Gandhi Institute of Applied Scienccs, Jaipur - 302004, lndia.

'Reproductive Physiology Laboratory Departtn€nt of-Zcr,log, Univenity of Rajasthao, Jaipur - 302004 (India).

Postcoital antifertility activity and hormonal profile ofchromdographic fraction (petoleum ether plus
benzene, l:lvlv)ofpetroleumetherextractofrhimmeofCuraonaloiga,wereevalualedinfemale
albino Wstar rats. The chromatographic fraction was administered orally to mated.female rats from
day I -5 of pregnancy at 100 and 200mg/kg b.wt.1day doses. The status of pregnancy wm recorded on
day I 5. The clrgnatographic frdction was l00p/o effective in abolishing pregnancy at 200mg/kg b.wt./
day dose level-as indicated by complete absence of implantation in treated females. The
chromatographic fraction exhibited mild uterotophic activity when teated alone but when given
simultaneously with estradiol valerate it failed to show any sigrificant estrogenic or antiestrogenic
activity as compared to estradiol valerate alone ffeated bilaterrally ovariectomised immature female
rats. Thus, the results ofthe present study indicate that the petroleum ether plus benzene fraction of
petroleum ether extract of Curcuma /ozga possesses 100% postcoital contraceptive efficacy by
v irtue of anti-implantation activity.

Keywords: Antifertility; Anti-implantatio n; Curctma longa: Female rat; Pregnancy.

Introduction
In the recent time population control has assumed great
importance in developing_countries and attracted the
attention ofgovemmental as well as private organizations.
In this context, search for orally effective and less
expensive agents having minimal side effects for fertility
control in hunian beings has fiemendous importance. The
use of many plants and herbs for fertility regulation
especially amongwoman.has beenprevalent in India for
many centuries. Natural plant substances possessing mild
inherent estrogenic or antiestrogenic properties offer
themselves as effective non-conventional sources of
contraception with less deleterious side effects.

Curcama longalinn.( Family - Zingrberaceae ),
commonlyknown as "Haldi" is widely used as a colouring
agent, condiment and in prevention and cure of skin,
hepatic and inflammatory conditions and many other
diseasesr,2. Curcumin, (diferuloyl methane) bis (4'
hydroxy-3-methoxyphenylll,6- heptadiene-3,5-dione,
which is a natural polyphenol alkaloid yellow-orange dye
derived from the rhizome of Curcwna longa, is known to
exhibit a variety of pharmacological effects3.

In traditional system of medicine, C. longahas
been reported to possess antifertility activitSy'. Various
extracts of C. longahasbeenreported to cause.signifi cant
decline in pregrancies in treated female rats5. The aqueous

and alcoholicexhacts ofC. longa r,ompletely inhibit the
fertility with reduction of spenn count and motility and
germ cell populations in male rats6.

, ft,has been reported eariier by our group that
crude petroleum ether extract of C. longa possesses
pbtent anti-implanlation activity without any detectable
estrogenic effect7. With the airn of isolation of active
chromatographic fraction, in this study we have
investigated the postcoi(al antifertility efficacy of
petroleum etha plus behzene [:l v/v] fraction of crude
petroleum ether exEact ofC. longa rhimme in female rats
and also investigated its homonal profild in immature
bilaterally ovariectomised female rats ih order to gain
insight into its possible mode of action. i
MaterialsandMethods . ,. :

Plant Collection and Extraclior: The fresli rhizomes of
Curcama longa were obtained locally from the market,
shade dried, powdered and subjected to soxhlet extraction
in petroleum ether for 36 hours at 60-80'.C. For
chromato.graphic fractionation of crude petroleum ether
extract, the concentrated and dried residue ofpetroleum
ether extract was dissolved in a minimum quantity of
petroleum ether and was ckomatographed over silica gel.
The different fractions from petroleum ether extract were
collected by eluting the column successively with
petroleum ether; peholeum ether plus benzene [: I v/v];
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Table 2- Effect oforal administation ofpetroleum etherplus benzene (l:l v/v) chromatograpiiictaction of crude
petroleum ether exmct of C. longa rhiznne from day t -5 pc on body and relative uterine weight bf femae abino rats.

Treatments Dose

(mg/kgb.wt/day)
Bodyweight (e) Uterineureight

G/l00gb.wt).hilial Final
uontnol
(0.2m1oliveoiUrat)

C. longa
(Pet. ether+ BerZene,
l:lvlv) fraction

lm
200

I95+4.13

174*8.72

194 * 5.10

210t9.25

178+9.43

199 + 5.79

6.30*0.27

2.31*0.97**
0.25 *.0.04 ***

Values are mean+SEM
Lrveis of significance when compared with vehicle treated conbols:
*'*p<0.01 

, 
**rp<0.001

Table 3. Estrogenic and antiestrogenic activity of pefioleum ether plus benzene ( I : I v/v) chromatographic
fraction of crude petoleum ether extra a, of C . tonga rttizome in bilaterally ovariectomized immature rats

(values are mean+ SEM)
[rvels ofsigrificance when compared with vehicle treated conkots ofgroup I:
*p< 0.05, ***p< 0.001
lrvels of significance when compared with EDV alone treated rats of group II :

ns (Non-significant)

benzene;benzenepluschloroform[:l v/v];chloroform; Animal stoc*: Colony-bred, adult cyclic albino Wstar
chloroform plus methanol [l:l v/v] and methanol by the female rats (170-200 g) were used foiantifertility studies
method oJTomita et al.t. Out of these chromatographic and immature female rats (21-24 days old) for 

-bioassay

fraction the petroleum ether plus benzene I I : I v/v]) fraction studies. All the animals were housed in sandard laboiatory
thus obtained was concentrated to dryness under low conditions(temp.22+3og116 14hrlighUl0hrdir*cycle)
temperature (a00C) and reduced pressure. The viscous with free access to pallet food (Lipton India Ltd.) unO tap
extract obtained was then utilized for evaluating antifuilrty w6ter ad libitum.
efficacy bysuspending in appropriatevolume ofolive oil. Antifertitity study: Only normal cyclic proestrous female

Group Treatrnent group Uterinewt.
(mgll00gmb.

Vaginal openin
t)

L,urninal epithelial
cellheilht(pm)

I

n

II

N

Contnol
(0.2rnl olive oiUrat)

Esfiadiotvalerate
(0.lmg/kgb.wt)

C. longa
(Pet.ether+Bcirzeng

I : lv/v)fiaction ( I 00mg^qgb.wr.)

C.longa
(Petether+Bemzeng I : I v/v)
fraction ( I O0mg/kgb.wr) + Esradid
valerat(O. I mg/kg b.wt.)

534.05*3.7lns

38.3G1.63

52936+11.91*

4330{0.64*

Open

Closed

Open

Closed

104510.32

42.5W.29***

1565$33*

4.59fi22lrrs
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rats were caged ovemight with males (2: I ratio) ofproven

fertitity. fne-no.t ro*ing insemination was confirmed by

the prisence ofthe vaginal plug and spermatozoa in the

vaginal smear. This day of mating was designated as day

'ZIro'ofpregnancy' These mated females were isolated'

weighed ana aiviAea into four groups of seven animals

"urfr'. 
Th" animals of Group I received vehicle (olive oil'

0.2 ml /rat) and served a5 control. Animals of Group II and

III received chromatographic fraction of crude petroleum

€ther extract of C. longa at 100 and 200 mg/kg b'wUday

(suspended in olive oil), doses, respectively, orally for

day l-5 postcoiun (Pc).

Autopsy i All the control and treated female rats were

sacrificed on day 15 pc under light ether anesthesia and

their body weights were recorded. Blood sample for

hematologicat Jtudies was collected directly from the

cardiac puncture. During autopsy, both the uterine-homs

were examined forthe number of implantation sites, live or

dead/ resorbed fetuses. Embryos with bright reddish

aspect and clear margins were considered to be normal

and those with dull blue colour, no clear matgin, smaller in

size and with some surrounding exudate were considered

'to be resorbing. The ovaries were excised and examined

for the numbei offresh corpora lutea under stereoscopic

microscope. The uterine homs were removed and trimmed

offat and quickty weighed on an electric single pan-balance

to the nearest milligrams.
Hematologt :T'he counts of RBC and WBC, hemo$obin

and hemaiocrit values were determined from the blood

collected directly from the heart of rats receiving200m!
kg b.wt. extract, at the time ofscarification e

B-ioassay Stuily: Estrogenic or antiestrogenic activity of
the sxtraot was assessed by uterine wet weight and

premature- Yegi4aliopening in immature bilaterally
ovariectbmised female rats. Colony bred immature female

albino ras (21-24 dap old), werebilateralty ovariectomised

by dorsolateral approach under light ether anaesthesia

and semisterile conditions. The animals after post-

operative care of 7 days, were randomly divided into 4

experimental groups consisting of Tanimals in each group

and treated as follows:
Group I : Ovariectomizsd controt receiving olive oil only

(0.2 mYrat), orally.

Group II : Ovariectomized rats receiving Estradiol valerate

(EDV 0. I mg/kg b wUday), infiamuscularly (i'm')'

irroup m : Ovariectomized rats receiving chromatographic

fraction alone ( I 00 mg/kg b wt/day), orally'

Group IV: Ovariectomized rats receiving chromatographic
' fracii'on (l00mgtkgb wt/day; orally) and EDV (0' lmg/kg b

wt/day; i.m.), conjointlY.
Atl these rats received treatment twice daily for

three consecutive days. These treated rats were sacrificed

24 houn after the last dose administration. Their body

weight were recorded. Uteri we,re dissected out, freed from

adhirent tissues and quickly weighed on an elecfiic single

pan-balance. The uterine tissues were fixed in Bouin's

iluid for histomorphological evaluations. The condition

ofthe vaginal opening was also recorded. 
.

Histomirphological study : The uterine tissues of
bilaterally ovariectomised rats were dehydrated and

embedded in paraffin. Sections were cut at 5 p and stained

with haematoxylin-eosin stain. The height of the uterine

luminal epithetiumwas measure.d in 25 randomly selected

sections using ocular micrometer at x400 and calibrated

with astagemicrcmeter.
Statistical analysis : All the results are expressed as mean

+ SEM. Statistical comparisons were made by means of
. Student's "t" test and P< 0.05 was considered as

significant.
Results and Discussion
Antifertitity octivity: Ttie result of the reproductive

p".6rrnun". ofpetroleum ether plus benzene fraction of
trude petroleum ether extract of C' longa tteated female

rats have been shown in Table l. In the control group all '

the mated female rats, except one' were pregnant (85'707d
' 

with mean number of implantation sites m 9-29 + 1.76' Oral

administration of chromatographic fraction at the dose

I 00mg/kg b.wt./day froih day l -5 pc prevented pregnancy

in 71.43o/o treated female rats' The mean implantation

number was sigrrificantly reduced 1p<0.05; 2-43 * l'73 
*

versus g.2g*1.76 in control) as a consequence of
significant increase in pre-implaritation loss as compared

to controls (p<0.001 ; 82.47%versvs36-27%o).There was a

complete blockage of pregnancy in female rats receiving

200mg/kg b.wt./day dose of chromatographic fraction as

none of the treated female rats showed' the pr-esence of
any implantation sites. The mean number of healthy

corpora lutea in control and chromatographic fraction

treated rats remained sigrrificantly uryhanged.

Effect on body and uterine weight': Table 2 displays the

"-hung.t 
in body and relative uterine weight ofthe female

rats iacrificed on day l5 pc. Administration of
chromatographic fraction did not produce any significant

change in the matemal body weight but did produce a

significan[ decline in relative uterine weight when

compared with controls.

Hematologt: RBC and IilBC counts, hemoglobin and

hematocrit values in extract teated rats were within normal

range ( data notshown )'
Estiogenic and'antieslrogenic activity: Table 3 shows

the iesults obtained in bioassay studies of
' chromatographic fraction. Administration of estradiol

valerate (EDY 0.lmg/kg b.wt./twice daily) alone in

ovariectomized immature rats provoked uterirre gowth as
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indicated by significant (P<0.001) increase in relative
uterine wet weight and heightofthe luminal epithelium as

compared to ovariectomised controls. These rats also
showed premature openingofthe vaginawhile the control
rat had closed vagina. Oral administration of the
chromatographic fraction atone (l00mg/kg b.wt./twics
daily) induced a slightly significant (P<0.05) increase in
reldive uterine wet weight and lurninal epitheliunl showing
uterotrophic activity when compared to ovariectomized
conhol rats. However, it failed to induce a premalure
opening ofthe vagina Whereas, co-administration ofthe
extract with EDV did not show any sigrificant change in
relative uterine wet weight ard lrrninal epitheliunr, showing
neither synergistic nor antagonistic activity when
compared with EDV alone primed rats. Further, it did not
prevent premature opening ofthe vagina also.

In our earlier communicationT it has been r€ported
that oral administation ofcrude petroleum etherexfiact of
C. longa rhizome during early pregnancy (day l-Spc) at
100, 200 and 500mg/kg b.wt/daydoses caused a significant
decline in the fertility index, number of uterine implants
and live fetuses in a dose dependent manner. The extract
posses potent (l 00olo) pregnancy interceptory property at
500mg/kg b.wt/day dose level without any significant
estrogenic or antiestrogenic activity. In,the present study
also, oral administration ofpetroleum etherplus benzene
fraction of crude petroleum ether extract ofrhizome of C.

lo?iga from day 1-5 pc in mated female rats, showed a
significant adverse effect on pregnancy. There was
coinplete ( l00p/o) inhibition ofimplantarion in ail the treaed
rats receiving 200 mg/kg b. wt./day dose of the
chromatographic fraction of the extract confirming
pregnancy interceptory activity even at the low dose. The
results also conelate well withthefindings of Gugetal-s
who reported that administration of petroleum ether and
aqueous extracts results in complete failure ofpregnancy
in rats at the 200 mg/kg b.wt. dose level during l -7 days of
pregnancy.

The decline in relative uterine weight was
conelated with a decrease in the number of implantation
'sites 

and viable fetuses in the uterine hornsro'rr. Further,
the uterine weight in pregnant rats serve as an index of
decidualization and thus a significant decrease in uterine
weight indicates suppression of decidualization'2.

In uterine wet weight bioassay test and status of
vaginal opening study carried out in bilaterally
ovariectomized immature female rats, the exftact reflected
a mild estrogenic (uterotrophic) effect but in presence of
estrogen it did not reflect any estrogen synergistic or
antagonistic activity. Thus the observed anti-implantation
effect in female rats might be.due to mild inherent
estrogenic nature ofthe extract which disturb the delicate

hormonal balance responsible for implantationrs. Pr€-
implantation embryonic loss might be caused by its mild
estogenic effect on the oviduct which accelerates embryo
transportr4.

Succesful implantation occurs only when the
activated stage of the blrstocyst coincides with the
receptive stage of the ut€rus. It is likely that the
phytoconstituents present in the chrunetographic fraction
may elicit modulatory influence on production and/or
expression of cytokines, growth factors, prostaglandins
and'various types of adhesion molecules, either by the
dweloping blastocyst or by tlre uterineepithelium around
the site of implantationr5'r6.

It is also likely that the component ofthe extract
may act directly on the uterus and make endometrial
environment hostile for implantation.

Th€ present study, thus, confirms the postcoital
antifertility activity of chromatogr4hic fraction (petoleum
ether plus benzene [:l v/v]) of crude petroleum ether
extract of rhizome of C- longa in female rats mainly by
virtue of anti-implantation effect. The extract showed a
mild estrogenic effect and did not exert any adverse effect
on hematological parameters. Although it is very difficult
to explain the exdct mechanism ofantigestational activity
of the extract At present, it can be postulated that its
effect is probably due to multiple attributes. Further studies
are however needed to establish its mechanism of action
and to isfiate specific components responsible for it.
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